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Ottawa, 	March, 1920. 

THE VOOD DISTILLATIOIT IITDUSTRY. 1910. 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics has completed a pre-
liminary report of the -iood distillation industry in Zanala for the 
calendar year 1910. The report covers the operations of 13 plats 
of which 8 were located in Ontario, and 5 in (uoboc. There is one 
refinery in each province. 

Capital Investment. 

The total amount of capital Invested in the industry 
was 03,6l253, of whh Ontarios proportion was $2,3218C)1 and 
Quobocs $1,90,692. The items comprising capital were - land, 
buildings and fixtures $1,101,227; machinery and tools $1,742,984; 
materials on hand, stocks in process, finished products, fuel and 
miscellaneous supplies 757,1O1, and cash, trading and operating 
accountE. aid bills receivable $11,261. 

Employees, Salaries and Uages. 

The number of persons employed by classes and by Sex, 
together with the amounts paid in salaries and wages are given in 
the following table - 

Number employed Salaries an 
1assos of emploent Malo 	Female 7aes 

Officers, 	superintendents,mariagers 16 - 25070 
1crks, sterogaphers and other 

salarinO employoes 12 1 11,420 
Jage earncn., - avcrage number 625 1 675,905 
Outside pic.o-workers j 	20 = 18,640 

Totals 073 	1 2 731,435 

The number of employees within specified groups of 	- 
classified wek1y wages oh the 15th of December are given bo10 - 

3peciicdGroups I!lalesb1cmaies 
U1 0 per c c k 	1 	1 T 
From lO to under 05 per week 	2 	2 

	

Prom 15 to under w2O per week 20 	- 
Prom Q 20 to under $25 per week 	01 

Over 025 per week 

Totals 	661 	_3 

Fuelandmscc11anco,sExpenses. 

Fuelconsumption.- The total charge for all classes of fuel used 
during the year amounted to $039,966, of which67,954 was of 
anadian origin and $772,012 of forc1g origin. By classes, 
coal was the chief item with a tonnage 02 91,381 and value of 
0806,720; wood being next with 4,07' cor&s v:orth $22,548, and 
fuel unspecified to the value of $1C,698. 

Miscellaneousexpenses.- The cost of •iscJ.1anoous expenses during 
heyear wasQ365,709, itemized as f11ow6: rent of off.ces, 
works andmachincr $962; rent of povc r $11,301; insurance premiums 
9,562; taxes (internal rc'.'onue, war, tc. ) $16,027; taxes 
(provincial, rounicipa1,tci $7,971; 

trQ6,107,
ng  expenses $014; 

ordinary repairs to buildings and p1an 	and all other 
sundry expenses $62,945. 
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Materials used 

The quqnttty and cost value of all materials delivered 
at the works during the year arc given in the subjoinod table- 

-- 	
- Unit of 	- 	Cost value 

Macr.a1s used 	measure Quantity 	at works. 

fl(\(r 
. 

Lime. 	. 

. 	 . 	 , 	 . 
 

. 	 . 

Uljluzi 

bushels 
I 'J.1 	.I 

140,420 	57,423 
Orude wood alcohol for further 

process of manufacture igallons 1,0C1,037 	1,071,227 
Acetate o 	limo for fi.u'thcr 

pocoss of manufacture pounds 20,C60,427 09,675 
Caus.e soda . 	 . 106,900 7,709 
Snip ox±s acid . 	 . 1,050,240 11,527 
Soda a . 

1!  234,191 13,637 
Other misoe1ia1eous materials TT 1 445,9C6 6,640 

Total cost 3,319,731 

PrnHiintR - 

The cjuantity and the value of the various product of 
the industry at the point of production arc given in the 
fo1lovirig table - 

Unit of 	 Sefling vaI' 
- 	as 	of pros 	measureuantity 	at works. 

Wood alcohol, crude, (said as 
such) 	. gallons 875,024. 92,535 

?ood alcohol, refined, (sold 
as such) 	. . 1,070,928 1,531,356 

Acetate of lime 	. 	. pounds 25,996,130 1,017,465 
Acotic ac:cI 	 . . 1,772,223 170,173 
Acetate of soda . 	. 

I' 295,572 51,369 
Acetone 	. 	. 

IT  3,458,810 909 1 570 
Formaldehyde 	. 	 . 1,154,902 159,263 
Ketone 	oils 	.. . 792,064 211,440 
Acetic anhydrido. 	. IT  

. 44,981 60,515 
Methyl acetate " 132,121 -  29 1 350 
?har c oa1 	 . bu1ools 6,472,925 1,575,701 
All other miscellaneous products 537,460 
Bopairs to machinery and plants 

by own employees 390 1 905 

Total value of production 7,634,122 
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